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ABSTRACT
In this papera quantitative measurefor design-by-analogy

is developed.This measureis basedon thefunctionalsimilarity
of products.By usingthis productsimilarity measure,designers
areableto formalizeandquantifydesign-by-analogytechniques
duringconceptandlayoutdesign.Thesimilarity measureandits
applicationis clarified andvalidatedthrougha casestudy. The
casestudyis theoriginaldesignof a pickupwinder.

KEYWORDS: Design-by-Analogy, Product Similarity,
FunctionalAnalysis,CustomerNeeds,Novel ProductDesign

1 Introduction
During thedesignanddevelopmentof new products,design

engineersusemany techniquesto generateanddefinenew and
“good” concepts.Inherentin this searchof solutionsis thecon-
sciousandunconsciousrelianceon prior experienceandknowl-
edge.Numerousattemptshave beenmadeto organize,qualify,
andmake accessiblethe critical designexperienceandknowl-
edgeneededto solve particularproblems.Someof thesetech-
niquestake the form of knowledgebaseddesign,expert design
systems,and designrules or designguidelines. In this paper,
quantitativemeasuresaredevelopedthatallow designersto iden-
tify productswhich aresimilar in a mannercritical to the suc-
cessof a design.This focusedidentificationallows thesesimilar
productsto bereviewedin context of thedesignproblemathand
for configuration,concept,andembodimentinformation. These
measuresallow formalizeddesign-by-analogyefforts by identi-
fying productsthathavedesign-criticalsimilarity.

The paperis organizedin the following way. First, the no-
tion of similarity asusedhereis clarified. Toward the goal of
finding theimportantproductsimilarities,groundwork is devel-
opedto make comparisonsbetweenproducts.In the remainder
Addressall correspondenceto thisauthor(573-341-4494).
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of this paper, thesenotionsof productsimilarity in the search
for analogiesareexplored.Also, a procedurefor applyingthese
techniquesto a designproblemis presented.Lastly, an exam-
pleapplicationof thedesign-by-analogytechniquesis appliedto
anoriginal designcasestudy. Thepaperconcludeswith a brief
discussionof thecontributionsof thework presentedhere.

2 Relevant Analogies
Thenotionsof similarity, andanalogiesbasedon similarity,

arebroad.FromMoody chartsto thePeriodicTable,organizing
schemesbasedon similaritiesanddifferencesis a critical tool in
engineeringandscience.In thefield of fluid mechanics,thecom-
parisonof differentobjectsbasedon similaritiesin theReynolds
number, theBiot number, or othermeaningfulmetricsfor com-
parison,is not only commonplace,but critical to thefundamen-
tal understandingof therelevantphysicsthataffect thesystems.
Beforedevelopinga designtool basedon analogy, the basisfor
makingthe comparisonis necessary. For example,basedon a
colorcomparison,acarandawatchmaybesimilar. In fact,they
alsomay sharethe similarity of manufacturingcountry of ori-
gin. Reviewing awatchasanexerciseto find alternativewaysto
mix fuel andair in the car is likely a fruitlessexercise. Before
searchingfor designinformationin existing andsimilardesigns,
thenotionof similarity needsto beunderstoodin thecontext of
design.

A fundamentalphilosophyof this paperis that customer
needsdrive the productfunction. In turn, the resultingrequired
functions have a key impact on the resulting form. Design
philosophiessuchas this have beenproven valid andeffective
in theliterature(PahlandBeitz,1996;Ullman,1997;Ulrich and
Eppinger, 1995;HubkaandEder, 1988). Basedon this philos-
ophy, the similarity notion of interesthereis at a customerin-
fluencedlevel. In otherwords,if two productshave a function
in common,suchasstore energy, andthis function is relatedto
Copyright  2000by ASME



importantcustomerneeds,thesetwo productshave a designrel-
evantsimilarity. Whencomparingbetweenmorethantwo prod-
ucts,thenotionof more or lesssimilar becomesrelevant. Thus,
thewish is to extendbeyondabinarynotionof similar to aquan-
titativenumericalmeasureof productsimilarity.

2.1 Design-by-Analogy in Engineering Design
The materialpresentedin this papermakesnovel andsig-

nificantcontributionsto design-by-analogytechniques.Thema-
jority of successfuldesign-by-analogyefforts in engineeringde-
signhavebeenthetheareaof circuit design(HuhnsandAcosta,
1988).This is largely do to thelack of of quantitativesimilarity
measuresavailable in mechanicaldesignascomparedto those
availablein circuit design.As pointedout by Huhns(Huhnsand
Acosta,1988), to develop design-by-analogysystems,an ana-
lytical similarity measureis needed. Suchmeasuresrequirea
domainmetricwhichis not typically availableduringconceptual
design.In this paper, suchametricandmeasurearedeveloped.

The approachto design-by-analogytechniquespresented
hereis to developtoolsthatassistthedesignerduringthedesign
process.Thisapproachis distinctfrom many design-by-analogy
efforts wherethe goal is to reproducethe actionsor tasksgen-
erally theresponsibilityof thedesigner(Doheny andMonaghan,
1987).

Therearesomesignificantsuccessesfor mechanicaldesign-
by-analogy(Howe et al., 1986). Often, theseexpert systemsor
knowledgebaseddesigntoolsarefocusedon problemsthatcan
be solved by a fixed and finite set of designvariables(Howe
et al., 1986). Othersuccesseshave comewhendevelopingex-
pert systemsfor specificproblemdomains(Mittal et al., 1985).
Theeffort in thispaperis atowardamoregeneraltool for design-
by-analogymethods.

3 Measures of Similarity: Process and Details
The goal here is the provision of a measurethat reveals

analogiesat a level that is useful for concept,configuration,
andembodimentdesign.As discussedabove, therearetwo key
comparisoncriteria. The first criteria is functional similarity.
Do other products“do” the samething as the one being de-
signed?The secondis the significanceof this functionalsimi-
larity. Ratherthansearchfor all potentialanalogies,the search
needsto be focusedon thosethat are most likely to affect the
quality of thedesign.In this case,thoseanalogiesarethefunc-
tional similaritiesof importanceto customers.To find this simi-
larity, therearethreekey needs.Thefirst is to expressproducts
in a similar andaccuratefunctionallanguage.Thesecondneed
is to associatetheproductfunctionalitywith customerrelevance.
Thethird is to constructquantitativemeasuresof productsimilar-
ity. Thismeasurethenprovidesapowerful indicatorfor products
which containrelevantdesigninformation.

3.1 Product Functional Models
In thissubsection,thestepsrequiredto organizetheproduct-

function dataare detailed. To begin, customerneeddataand
functionalmodelsareneededfor eachproductin thegroup(Pahl
2

Class Basic Sub-basic Complement

solid hand,foot, head,etc
material liquid

human
gas
human motion,force
biological pressure,volumetricflow

rotational torque,angularvelocity
mechanical translational force,velocity

vibrational amplitude,frequency
electrical electromotive force,current
hydraulic pressure,volumetricflow
thermal temperature,heatflow

energy pneumatic pressure,massflow
chemical affinity, reactionrate
radioactive intensity, decayrate
acoustic pressure,particlevelocity
magnetic magnetomotive force,flux rate
electromagnetic optical intensity, velocity

solar intensity, velocity
auditory tone,verbal
olfactory

signal status tactile temperature,roughness,pressure
taste
visual position,displacement

control

Table 2. Basic flows.

and Beitz, 1996; Ullman, 1997; Ulrich and Eppinger, 1995;
HubkaandEder, 1988). The first stepis to constructthe func-
tional modelsusinga commonterminologyof basic functions
andflows. Thesebasic functionsandflows needto be a basis
set;functionalmodelsfor a largeclassof productscanbegener-
atedfrom thisfinite setof functionsandflows. Shown in Table1
is a setof thesebasicfunctions.Similarly, shown in Table2 is a
correspondingsetof basicflows. Thesefunctionsandflowswere
originally presentedby Little in (Little et al., 1997). The com-
pleteformaldefinitionsfor thesefunctionsandflowsis presented
in (StoneandWood,1999).Thesefunctionsareusedhereasthe
bestavailablesetof basisfunctions.

3.2 Customer Functional Importance
Thegoalin thissectionis to developaprocedurethatrelates

functionsto customerneeds.By extension,themethodis usedto
determinetheimportanceof afunction.For example,acustomer
hasthe requirementthat a handsander“remove wood quickly
andeasily.” Whatproductfunctionsarerelatedto this customer
need?And, whatothercustomerneedsarerelatedto that func-
tion? Productswith commonimportantfunctionsarethosethat
have the desiredfunctionsimilarity. Thusa tool to identify the
critically importantfunctionsis crucialto thesimilarity measures
soughtfor design-by-analogy. In addition,identifying important
functionsearly in the designphaseis an importantcontribution
to engineeringdesignin general.

Thoughnot presentedin it’s entirety, the procedurefor re-
latingcustomerneedsto functionsis presentedherein sufficient
detailsothatit mayberepeated.Customerneedweightsareused
to determinethefunctionalimportance.Beforerelatingcustomer
needsto functions,customerneedratingsfor eachproductare
translatedto a scaleof 1 (“optional”) to 5 (“must have”), using
an appropriatemethod(Otto, 1996). Doing this provides that
functionalmodelsarerepresentedusinga commonterminology
andall thecustomerneedweightsarerankedonacommonscale.
Next, functionsarerelatedto customerneedsandassignedanu-
Copyright  2000by ASME



FunctionClass BasicFunction Flow Restricted Synonyms

channel import input, receive,allow, form entrance,capture
export discharge,eject,dispose,remove
transfer

transport lift, move,channel
transmit conduct,transfer, convey

guide direct,straighten,steer
translate
rotate turn,spin
allow DOF constrain,unlock

support stop insulate,protect,prevent, shield,inhibit
stabilize steady
secure attach, mount,lock, fasten,hold
position orient,align, locate

connect couple join, assemble,attach
mix combine,blend,add,pack,coalesce

branch separate switch,divide,release,detach,disconnect,
disassemble,subtract,valve

remove cut,polish,sand,drill, lathe
refine purify, strain,filter, percolate,clear
distribute diverge,scatter, disperse,diffuse, empty
dissipate absorb,dampen,dispel,diffuse, resist

provision store contain,collect,reserve,capture
supply fill, provide, replenish,expose
extract

controlmagnitude actuate start,initiate
regulate control,allow, prevent, enable/disable,

limit, interrupt
change increase,decrease,amplify, reduce,magnify

normalize,multiply, scale,rectify, adjust
form compact,crush,shape,compress,pierce

convert convert transform,liquefy, solidify
evaporate,condense,integrate,differentiate,
process

signal sense perceive, recognize,discern,check,locate,verify
indicate mark
display
measure calculate

Table 1. Function classes, basic functions, and synonyms. Italics indicate a repeated synonym.
mericalimportance.
To determinethe importanceof a function, the impactof a

function on a customerneedis evaluated. If a function affects
a specificcustomerneed,thentheweightof thatcustomerneed
is assignedto the importancevalueof that function. Proceeding
througheachcustomerneed,theassignedcustomerneedweights
aresummedto determinefunction’s importance.

It is importantthat the designeraccuratelyassessthe rela-
tionshipbetweencustomerneedsandfunctionssothatfunctions
areappropriatelyweighted. To assurethat the function impor-
tancevalue is accurateand repeatable,a two stageprocessis
used.First, thematerial,energy, andsignalflows from thefunc-
tionalmodelareassignedto theappropriatecustomerneeds.For
example,a customerneedfor “quiet operation”is relatedto the
flow of acousticenergy. After the customerneedflow assign-
ment,flows arerelatedto functionsby following thepathof the
flow throughthefunctionalmodel. In this manner, functionsare
relatedto flows,andin turn to customerneeds.

Customerneedsarenotalwaysobviousconstraintsonmate-
rial, energy, andsignalflows throughfunctionalmodels.Never-
theless,simple, repeatable,physicalreasoningprovidesa clear
relationshipto be determinedbetweencustomerneeds,flows,
and sub-functions. A customerneedfor an electromechanical
handsanderis “light weight.” Theforcesinput to, andtransmit-
ted through,the sandergovern the volume,geometry, material
makeup,andconsequentlymass,of componentsthroughoutthe
sander. Thus,theflow humanforceis assignedto “light weight”.
In the functional model of the sander, the flow is operatedon
3

failure mode

cause

relevant flow

stress

loads

forces

fatigue

cyclic
loads

vibrations

wear

relative
motion

interfaces

rotation,
debris flow,

gas flow

corrosion

corrosive fluids

minor

Figure 1. The process of relating the customer need of “low mainte-

nance” to functions for a hand sander.

by the functionsimport humanforce and transmithumanforce
Thus,thesefunctionsareassignedto “light weight.” Thisassign-
mentmayrequiresomethought,but is basedon thetypeof ex-
periencepervasive throughmuchof the engineeringdiscipline.
The motor coil windingsandmagneticstructureof the electric
motorarelargecontributorsto themassof thesander. Thus,any
attemptto reduceweightduringdesignor redesignmustaddress
the massaddedby energy conversionsolutions. Following the
electricityflow, thesub-functionconvertelectricityto rotation is
assignedto thecustomerneed“light weight.”

In anelectromechanicalhandsander, anothercustomerneed
thedoesnot relatedirectly to a flow is “low maintenance.” Fig-
ure1 showscommoncausesof failurein electro-mechanicalde-
vicesandtheir relationshipto theproductflows. Theseflowsare
thenusedto relatethesub-functionsto thecustomerneeds.

At thispoint in theprocedure,eachproductis representedin
Copyright  2000by ASME



termsof a setof functions,andimportancesfor thosefunctions,
basedon customerneeds. The entire set of productsis easily
representedasa groupby recognizingthe similarity of the cur-
rent product-functionrepresentationwith a vectorspace.Each
productis representablein a simplemannerasa vector. Each
elementof this functionvectoris theimportancemeasureof that
function. Similarly, thefunctionvectorsnaturallyassembleinto
a product-functionmatrix. Thismatrix representationprovidesa
clearandcompactwayof reviewing thedata.Also, thisapproach
to dataorganizationfacilitatescomputationson the importance
measures.With this representation,themethodsof matrix alge-
bracanbeappliedto thespaceof products.Numericalcomputa-
tionscannow beperformedwith greateaseandelegance.

Beforeassemblingthe vectorsinto a product-functionma-
trix, thevalueof one(1) is addedto eachof thefunctionimpor-
tancevalues.This shift is performedso that theproductvectors
maybeassembledinto a matrix. In theproduct-functionmatrix,
the functionsthat a productdoesnot have arerepresentedby a
zero. Thefunction importancescaleis now a 1 to 6 point scale.
Functionswith animportanceof 1 - thosenotdirectlyrelatedto a
customerneed- aresupportingfunctions.A functionimportance
valueof 6 or higherindicatesan essential,or highly important,
function. Oftenvaluesgreaterthan6 canoccurwhenonefunc-
tion relatesto severalcustomerneeds.Thisproduct-functionma-
trix, Φ, is a mxn(m total differentfunctions,n products)matrix.
Eachelementφi j is thecumulativecustomer-needimportanceof
the ith functionfor the jth product.

Dif ferentproductcomplexity andcustomerenthusiasm(dur-
ing thecustomerneedacquisitionprocess)affect themagnitude
of the φi j ’s for eachproduct. To compensatefor thesediffer-
ences,Φ is normalizedto validatecomparisonsbetweenprod-
ucts.Thephilosophyusedto normalizethefunction-productma-
trix consistsof two complimentaryaspects:

1. all productsareof equalimportance(to compareproducts),
and

2. productswith more functionsare more complex; thus the
customer-needrankingsmustbenormalizedto compensate
for varyingcomplexity.

First,to equalizeproducts,thecustomer-needvalueof eachfunc-
tion is scaledso that the sum of a given product’s importance
level is equalto the averagesumof the customerneedimpor-
tancefor all products. Second,to representvarying levels of
productcomplexity, eachproductfunction is scaledby theratio
of thenumberof functionsin aproductto theaveragenumberof
functionsperproduct.

Implementingthesestepsprecisely, the elementsof N, the
normalizedversionof Φ, are

νi j
� φi j

� η
η j

��� µj

µ

���
(1)

Theaveragecustomerratingis

η � 1
n

m

∑
i � 1

n

∑
j � 1

φi j
�

(2)
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Thetotal customerratingfor the jth productis

η j
� m

∑
i � 1

φi j
�

(3)

Thenumberof functionsin the jth productis

µj
� m

∑
i � 1

H
�
φi j
���

(4)

And theaveragenumberof functionsis

µ � 1
n

m

∑
i � 1

n

∑
j � 1

H
�
φi j
���

(5)

H is a Heavisidefunctiondefinedas

H
�
x
� �
	 1 whenx �� 0

0 whenx � 0
(6)

In theaboveequations,n is thenumberof products,andm is the
totalnumberof differentfunctionsfor all products.

Figure2 showsthecompletenormalizationprocessfor some
hypotheticalset of products. The top left matrix in the figure
(A) is theoriginal matrix Φ, moving from left to right andthen
down in thefigure,first thematrix is adjustedto equalizeproduct
importance(B). Then,usingtheaveragenumberof functionper
product(in C), thefinal matrixN is calculated(D). Thefunctions
in the N matrix arecomparablefor importancefrom productto
product.

3.3 Computing Similarity
The eleganceandpower for the vectorproductrepresenta-

tion is madeclearherein thedevelopmentof a quantifiedmea-
sureof productsimilarity. Using the matrix representation,N,
the entire domain of productscan be reviewed for functional
similarity. The productvectorsgeneratedfrom Equation1 are
renormalizedso that their norm is 1. After scaling, the inner
productof thenormalizedproductvectorsfor eachcombination
of productsis calculated.Forming the inner productbetweena
producta anda productb, a � b, givestheprojectionof product
a on productb. Forming the innerproductof a productwith it-
self (thecompletelysimilarproduct)givesavalueof 1. Forming
the innerproductof a productwith onethat sharesno common
functionsyields a resultof zero. If the productvectorshadnot
beenrenormalizedto unity, it would bepossibleto have a prod-
uct more similar to anotherproductthan itself. This potential
resultis removedby therenormalization.

Oncecalculated,thisprojectionis ameasureof productsim-
ilarity. It is basedon thenumberof functionsoccurringin both
products. The result is weightedby the customerimportance.
In otherwords,this projectionprovidesthe desiredmeasureof
productsimilarity. It is a simultaneousmeasureof functional
Copyright  2000by ASME
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Figure 2. Normalization process: (A) original function-product matrix

Φ, (B) equalizing product importance, (C) determine average number of

functions per product, and (D) scaling for product complexity to get the

final matrix N.

similarity and customerimportance. This projectionfor func-
tional similarity is madeclearby referringto Figure3. In this
figurea portionof thefunctionspaceis shown for thefunctions
secure solid, convert electricity to rotation, andpositionsolid.
Productvectorsfor ProductA andProductB andtheprojection
of ProductB on ProductA areshown. This representsthesimi-
larity measureλBA for thesetwo products.

A matrixof theseprojectionsis

Λ �� T  �
(7)

 is the matrix of unity normalizedproductvectors,similar to
N. Eachelement,λi j , is theprojectionof the ith producton the
jth product. Λ is the productsimilarity matrix. Using matrix
multiplication to form theproductsimilarity matrix Λ is similar
to atechniqueTaylor(Taylor, 1996)usedto determinetopicsand
frequenciesof discussionon internetnewsgoupcommunication
in studentdesignteams. The productprojectionswith high λ
valuesarecandidatesfor finding meaningfuldesignby analogy
informationat thefunctionallevel.

4 Steps for Using these Metrics for Design-By-
Analogy
Briefly reviewing theprocedure,it canbesuccinctlyreduced

to thefollowing steps.� Gathercustomerneeds.� Constructa functional model using a commonfunctional
languagefor all productsmodeled.� Determinefunctionalimportances.� Scalefunctionalimportancesfor comparison.� Computesimilarity index λ.
5

position
solid

convert electricty
to rotation

secure 
solid

Product A

Product B
Similarity Projection

functional importances

Figure 3. A graphical interpretation of the product functional similarity

projection.

� Usinghighvaluesof λ, selectasimilar subset� Review thesesimilar productsfor analogoussolutions,in-
sights,successandfailures.� Review coupledfunctionsfor potentialadaptationsof mod-
ulesandotheradaptabledesignsolutions.

A key strengthof this procedureis that it canbe implemented
during the conceptualdesignstageimmediatelyafter the col-
lection of customerneedsand the developmentof a functional
model.In otherwords,thedesign-by-analogymethodcanbeap-
plied during the traditionalconceptgenerationstagebeforeany
commitmentto a particularsolutionvarianthasbeenmade.The
next sectionshows theusageof this processby applicationto an
exampleproductdesign.

5 Application to an Original Design Problem
As ausabilityandvalidity checkfor themeasuresandmeth-

odsdevelopedhere,a designcasestudyis presented.Theprob-
lem in questionis thedesignof anelectricguitarpickupwinder.
Not only doesthe designserve as an epitomeof the material
developed,the problem requiresinsightful designto meet all
thecustomerandmanufacturingrequirements.Thusthewinder
servesasan excellentvehicle for testingthe designtools. For
brevity, thedecisionsandspecificsof thedesignarenotpresented
completely:thefocusis onthepresentationof thetechniquesde-
velopedin this paper. First, thedesignproblemis briefly intro-
duced.Then,thesimilarity measuresareappliedandreviewed.

5.1 A Brief Introduction to the Design Example
A guitar “pickup” is an electromechanicaltransducerthat

transformsthemotionof theguitarstringinto anelectriccurrent.
The currentis thenamplifiedandtransformedinto sound. The
coil windingconsistsof 6000to 12,000turnsof insulatedcopper
wire. Thiswire is generally41,42,or 43 gage.

Thetargetcustomersfor thiswinderareguitarrepairtechni-
cians,customluthiers,andguitartinkeringhobbyists.In general,
Copyright  2000by ASME



this winderwill beusedto repairbrokenpickups,wind custom
designed“one-off ” pickupsfor customguitars,andwind proto-
typepickupsto testnew pickupdesigns.A brief visualizationof
amachineor processthatwindsthiswire neatly(thewire diame-
ter is 58µmto 83µm) withoutbreakingit (themaximumworking
strengthis variesfrom roughly0

�
5N to 1N ) indicatesa needfor

thoughtfuldesign.

5.2 Application of the Design-By-Analogy Process
Proceedingwith the design-by-analogyprocessfor the

pickupwinder, customerneeddatais acquiredanda functional
model is generated. The functional model for the winder is
shown in Figure4. Briefly reviewingsomeof theimportantflows
acrossthe systemboundary, the materialflows into the pickup
winderarethehumanhand,thebobbin,thespoolof magnetwire,
andwindingadhesive. Thewindingadhesive is usuallyashellac
or similarbondingagentthatcreatesa “solid” coil. Thematerial
that flows out of the winder are the humanhandand the com-
pletedpickup.Therestof thefunctionaloperationof thewinder
shouldbeclearby review of thismodel.

The next stepin the designby analogyprocessis to deter-
minethefunctionimportances.This is doneusingtheapproach
presentedin a prior section.Table3 summarizesthis procedure
for the pickup winder. The resultingfunction importancesfor
thewinderarelistedin Table4. A review of Table4 revealsthat
the critical functionsaresecure solid, allow a DOF solid, im-
port solid, positionsolid, guidesolid, regulatesolid, andconvert
electricityto rotation.

Now, the winder is addedto an existing Φ matrix. The N
matrix is formedusingEquation1 so that the productsmay be
properlycompared.Although the two mostsimilar productsin
the entire dataset could be determinedby reviewing eachλi j

in Λ, the goal is to find productssimilar to the pickup winder.
Thus,only the projectionsof productswith the pickup winder,
or λi � pickupwinder, are computed. The resultingproductswhich
have thehighestvaluesfollowing this computationareshown in
Table5. Thesearethe five productsmostsimilar to the pickup
winderwhencomparedto theentiresetof 68 productsreviewed
here.

Theproductsrankedandshown in Table5 arenow reviewed
for solutionconcept,embodiment,module,andlayoutarchitec-
ture possibilitiesfor the winder. To assistin the review of the
commonfunctions,Table6 showstheimportanceof functionsin
eachof thesimilarproductsthathavebeenincludedfor review.

The review begins with the winder’s most importantfunc-
tion. The mostimportantwinder function is secure solid. This
function’s importanceis aresultof its relationto customerneeds
combinedwith its recurrenceseveral times in the functional
model. The other productwith the highestimportancefor se-
cure solid is the Dazey fruit andvegetablepeeler. The solid of
interestfor the peeleris variousfood objectssuchaspotatoes,
apples,etc. Thepeelerusesa forkedprongto penetratetheveg-
etablethusholding it firmly in place. Thequestionhereis, can
this solutionbe adaptedto the pickup winder? Using a pin or
prong to securethe bobbin is a viable solution. Most bobbins
haveanumberof voidsin theinteriorbetweenthepolepieces.A
6

Customer Need Weight Assigned Function
Flow

preventwire breakage 5 wire securesolid, remove solid
guidesolid

tension regulateforce
in wire
rotation changerotation

evendistribution 5 bobbin securesolid,positionsolid
of wire allow DOFsolid

wire guidesolid
graduateddistribution 5 bobbin securesolid,positionsolid
of wire allow DOFsolid

wire guidesolid
variousbobbinsizes 5 bobbin export solid,separatesolid

securesolid,positionsolid
import solid,allow DOF solid

variouswire sizes 5 wire securesolid, remove solid
regulateforce
guidesolid

allow application 5 adhesive import liquid
of winding adhesive
countcoils 4 # turns sensestatus,indicatestatus

storesignal,
sensecontrolsignal

wind pickupin 4 rotation regulaterotation
bothdirections direction sensecontrolsignal
unwindpickup 4 direction sensecontrolsignal

rotation convert electricity
to rotation

bobbin allow DOFsolid
interruptprocess 4 wire tension regulateforce

stopbobbin sensecontrolsignal
transmitcontrolsignal

on-off import signal
electricity regulateelectricity
bobbin allow DOFsolid

easyto operate 4 bobbin export solid,separatesolid
securesolid, import solid

wire securesolid
hand importhumanhand
adhesive import liquid
spool import solid

positionsolid
regulatetension 3 wire tension regulateforce

wire guidesolid
producerandomly
woundbobbin 3 bobbin securesolid,positionsolid

allow DOFsolid
wire guidesolid

variouswire 3 spool import solid
spoolsizes securesolid

positionsolid
reliable 3 wire tension regulateforce

rotation convert electricity
to rotation
changerotation

wire guidesolid
bobbin allow DOFsolid

stable 3 humanhand importhumanhand
electricity-rotation convert electricity

to rotation
simplesetup 3 bobbin securesolid

securesolid
import solid

adhesive import liquid
humanhand importhumanhand
wire securesolid
spool import solid

positionsolid
safeoperation 3 humanhand importhumanhand
smallstoragesize 3 bobbin importbobbin

spool import solid
allow DOFsolid

rotation convert electricity
to rotation

adjustable 2 humanhand importhumanhand
wire tension wire tension regulateforce

rotation convert electricity
to rotation

easyto clean 2 humanhand importhumanhand
adhesive import liquid

desktopsize 2 bobbin import solid
humanhand importhumanhand
adhesive import liquid
spool import solid
electricity-rotation convert electricity

to rotation
wire guidewire
bobbin allow DOFsolid

weight � 15lbs. 2 bobbin securesolid
spool securesolid
wire tension regulateforce
electricity-rotation convert electricity

to rotation
bobbin allow DOFsolid

Table 3. Relating customer needs to sub-functions for the pickup winder.

material(generallyvulcanizedfiber) thatholdsthepolepiecesin
placecanbepiercedthusproviding for a securingof thebobbin.
Theimplementationof this conceptasadaptedfor thewinder is
shown in Table7. Thebasicconceptof piercingthepickuphas
beenmodifiedto includesmall nutson the endof the piercing
boltsinsteadof usinga piercingaxis(at the“top” of thefruit) as
implementedin thevegetablepeeler. In theexamplepictured,the
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Figure 4. The functional model of the pickup winder.
Function Customer Weights Sum
allow DOFsolid (bobbin) 5,5,5,4,4,3,3,3,2,21, 37
changerotation(adjustspeed) 5,3,1 9
convert electricityto rotation 4,3,3,3,2,2,2 20
export solid (bobbin) 5,4,1 10
guidesolid (wire) 5,5,5,3,3,3,2,1 32
import electricity 1 1
import humanhand 4,3,3,3,2,2,2,1 20
import liquid (adhesive) 5,4,2,2,1 14
import controlsignal(on-off) 4,1 5
import solid (bobbin) 5,4,3,3,2,1 18
import solid (spool) 4,3,3,3,2,1 16
indicatestatus(# turns) 4,1 5
positionsolid (bobbin) 5,5,3,3,1 22
positionsolid (spool) 4,3,3,1 11
regulateelectricity 4,1 5
regulateforce(wire tension) 5,5,4,3,3,2,2,1 25
regulaterotation 4,1 5
separatesolid (bobbin) 5,4,1 10
remove solid (wire) 5,5,1 11
securesolid (bobbin) 5,5,5,4,3,3,2,1 28
securesolid (spool) 3,2,1 6
securesolid (wire) 5,4,3,1 18
sensecontrolsignal(# turns) 4,1 5
sensecontrolsignal(direction) 4,4,1 9
sensecontrolsignal(stopbobbin) 4,1 5
sensestatus(# turns) 4,1 5
storesignal(# turns) 4,1 5
transmitcontrolsignal(stopbobbin) 4,1 5

Table 4. Determining the function importance for the pickup winder.

Product λ
pickupwinder 1.0
Dazey fruit & vegetablepeeler 0.78
electriccanopener 0.74
De Walt sander 0.73
fishingreel 0.72
Krupscheesegrater 0.69

Table 5. Results of the similarity calculation for the pickup winder.
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securesolid 22.43 24.31 19.82 17.56 1.83 8.55
allow DOF of solid 15.96 0 0 0 0 0
importsolid 14.67 8.11 12.20 1.35 25.67 1.43
positionsolid 14.23 8.11 0 10.81 11 8.55
guidesolid 13.80 2.03 6.10 0 11 14.30
regulateforce 10.78 0 0 0 11 0
convertelect.to rot 8.62 8.11 13.72 12.16 0 19.96
importhumanhand 8.62 12.16 7.62 20.26 9.16 8.55
sensecontrol 8.19 0 0 0 0 0
import liquid 6.04 0 0 0 0 0
remove solid 4.74 22.30 21.34 8.10 0 19.96
export solid 4.31 2.03 1.52 1.35 9.17 9.98
separatesolid 4.31 0 0 8.10 0 0
changerotation 3.88 8.1 18.29 0 6.41 5.70
import signal 2.16 0 0 0 0 0
indicatestatus 2.16 0 0 1.35 0 0
regulateelectricity 2.16 2.02 0 1.35 0 0
sensestatus 2.16 8.10 0 0 0 0
storesignal 2.16 0 0 0 0 0
transmitcontrolsignal 2.16 0 0 0 0 0
importelectricity 0.43 8.1 1.5 1.35 0 0

Table 6. The normalized function importances for each of the similar

products.

bobbinis a semi-transparentplasticinsteadof vulcanizedfiber.
Theimportsolid functionrefersto two flows: thesolidflows

are the bobbinand the the magnetwire supplyspool. Though
thesefunctionarecritical to the successof the winder, they are
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securesolid

vegetablepeeler pickupwinder

prongs
prongs

Table 7. Solution concept for secure solid as adapted from the veg-

etable peeler.

simply solved. As in thecaseof thevegetablepeeler, thesolids
are importedby providing accessspacefor the importationof
thesolid. Thecomparisonof thisembodiedsolutionfor theveg-
etablepeelerandthewinderis shown in Table8.

import solid

vegetablepeeler pickupwinder

access for 
import solid

access for
import solid

Table 8. Solution concept for import solid as adapted from the veg-

etable peeler.

Similar to the import solid function,theflows relatedto the
positionsolid functionarethemagnetwire supplyspoolandthe
bobbin. In the caseof the magnetwire supplyspool,a simple
standis determinedsufficient for positioningthespool.No anal-
ogoussolutionsfrom the similar productswereadaptedfor the
winder. The wire spoolstandis visible in Figure5 which also
shows thegenerallayoutof thepickupwinderprototype.
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Figure 5. An alpha prototype of the pickup winder.

In additionto referringto thepositionof thewire spool,the
positionsolid function involvesthe positionof the bobbin rel-
ative to the wire such that the wire coil builds evenly on the
bobbin. The requiredwire positionchangesin time asthe coil
builds on the bobbin. As a solution to positionsolid, the veg-
etablepeelerprovidesaninsightfulandsuccessfulconceptwhich
is easilyadaptedto the winder. In the caseof peeler, the prob-
lem is verymuchthesame.As thebladeremovespeelingsfrom
a vegetable,the relative positionof the bladeandthe vegetable
change. The peelerusesa lead screw, or power screw, for its
positionsolid solution. Adaptingsucha solutionto the winder
allows the userto have precisecontrol over the locationof the
wire. This solution is embodiedin the winder asshown com-
paratively in Table9. An input wheel is attachedto a threaded
rod. On the otherend,the rod is attachedto the shuttle,or pil-
low block,thatcarriescomponentsfrom theguidesolid function
discussednext.

The function guidesolid is a not only importantto the tar-
getcustomers,but becauseof theprecisionrequiredto meetthe
customerneedmetrics,it is a challengingaspectof the winder
design.Reviewing Table6 shows that the the fishing reel hasa
high importancefor guidesolid. The fishing reel usesa small
circular pin to guide the fishing line as in winds onto the reel.
This solutionis easilyadaptedto thepickupwinderasshown in
Table10. On thepickupwinder, thecircularpin guidehasbeen
modifiedto allow rotation.Therotatingpin guide,or wheel,pre-
ventsthe additionaltensionaddedto the wire asa resultof the
drag friction as the magnetwire as it movesby a non-rotating
guide.

Thenext functionfor comparisonis regulateforce, referring
Copyright  2000by ASME



positionsolid

vegetablepeeler pickupwinder

lead screw

lead screw 

Table 9. Solution concept for positionsolid as adapted from the veg-

etable peeler.

guidesolid

fishingreel pickupwinder
circular pin
for guiding
fishing line

Table 10. Solution concept for guidesolidas adapted from the fishing

reel.

hereto the tensioncontrol requiredfor the magnetwire. The
only otherreviewedproductthatsharedthis functionis thefish-
ing reel.Thoughtheadaptationof this solutionis not direct,one
key featureof theregulateforcefunctionin thereelis adaptedto
the winder. As in the fishing line reel,a continuousadjustment
of wire (or line) tensionis allowed. This continuousadjustment
allows for differentsizesof wire to beusedwithout dependence
on precisesettingsandsmallcomponenttolerances.Thecontin-
uoustensionadjustmentsfor thewinderandthefishing reelare
shown in Table11

For the function of converting electricity to rotational mo-
tion the winder adaptsa solutionfrom the vegetablepeeler. In
thiscase,aDC electricmotor. Thoughthissolutionwould likely
havebeenselectedwithout useof thedesign-by-analogyefforts,
theanalogousconnectionin this caseshows that thedesign-by-
analogymethodsareconsistentwith standardizedsolutionswhen
they exist andareprevalent.Thisresultcontributesto thevalidity
of thesedesign-by-analogymethods.

A very rich understandingof thepower of computingthese
similarity metrics and using the identified productsis had by
viewing the vegetablepeelerin its entiretyasa similar product
with thewinder. A side-by-sidecomparisonof thefruit andveg-
etablepeelerrevealsa interestingand powerful result of these
similarity measuresandthedesignby analogyprocedure.If ro-
tatedon its side,the vegetablepeelerimplies a layout structure
thatcanbeusedby thewinder.

Thislayoutadaptationcanbeseenbysubstitutingthepickup
bobbinfor a pieceof fruit andthewire guidewheelfor thepeel-
9

regulateforce

vegetablepeeler pickupwinder

tension adjustment
reel line 

wire tension
adjustment

Table 11. Solution concept for regulateforceas adapted from the fish-

ing reel.

ing blade.Usingthisapproach,thepeelerarchitectureis adapted
to thewinder. Therelative locationof thecontrollingleadscrew
in boththesesystemsis essentiallythesame.Shown in Figure6
arephotographsandsketchesemphasizingthelayoutof thepri-
marycomponentsof thepeelerandthewinder. As implemented,
productlayoutsaresimilar. Key layoutconceptstakenfrom the
peelerandadaptedto thewinder includethesamerelative posi-
tion of componentsandassemblies.Also, theconceptof moving
the bladeor wire ratherthanthe potatoor bobbinis adaptedto
thewinder.

On thepickupwinder, thewire positionis controlledmanu-
ally whereasin the fruit andvegetablepeelerit is synchronized
to the rotationmotor. Suchan adaptationcouldeasilybe made
to thewinder. Fully automatedcontrol,however, wasnot a cus-
tomerneedfor thepickupwinder. Thus,asynchronizedposition
controlfor thewire wasnot includedin thewinderprototype.

6 Conclusions And Future Work
In this paper, a measureof productsimilarity is developed.

This measureis combinedwith a simple processto provide a
novel andpowerful design-by-analogyprocedure.Thepractical
usefulnessof thesedesigntools is validatedthroughapplication
to anoriginal andinnovative design.Theproblemis thedesign
of a machinethatwindsguitarpickups.Throughthesimpleap-
plicationof thedesign-by-analogytechniques,elegantsolutions
werefoundfor theguidewire, positionbobbin, andsecure bob-
bin functions. Thesesolutions,as integratedinto a final alpha
level prototype,areshown in Figure5.

To find theseresultswithout the analysisandmethodspre-
sentedin thispaperis practicallyimpossible.Thereare68prod-
uctsreviewedin thedatabasewith over1400functions.Review-
ing this many productsand functions for similarity is infeasi-
ble. The methods,asappliedhere,allow a designerwith lim-
ited experienceto develop sophisticatedsolutionsthat enhance
theoverall designof thewinder. Usingthesemeasures,existing
products,thatmay have not beenidentifiedassimilar basedon
unstructuredinspection,canbe reviewed for importantdesign-
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Figure 6. The vegetable peeler layout architecture as adapted to the winder.
by-analogyinformation. Also, a designer’s currentdesign-by-
analogyvocabularycanbeextendedbeyondtheir immediateex-
perience,providing accessandcontributionsto new domainsby
discoveringdifferentproductswith commonfunctions.

A key resultof thewinderexampleis theidentificationof the
fishingreelassimilar to thepickupwinder. Though,thefishing
reelsimilarity maybeobviousto some,thefact that themethod
quantifiedthissimilarity validatestheaccuracy of thedesign-by-
analogyapproach.Also, becausethis similarity comparisonis
madewithoutany experiencerequiredin eitherfishingor pickup
winding, the identificationshows how the measureextendsan
engineer’sexperiencebase.In thefinal evaluationof thedesign,
the adaptationof the fishing reel’s wheel to guide the wire is
an elegant solution to a difficult portion of the winder design.
Also,duringdesignconceptreview andselection,areview of the
fishing reel validatesthe manufacturinganddurability potential
of theguidesolid solution.

The more powerful result of the designby analogytech-
10
niquesis the identificationof productsthat do not initially ap-
pearsimilar. The fruit and vegetablepeelerhasa completely
differentcustomerbasethanthe pickup winder - homemakers
andcooksasopposedto guitar techniciansandhobbyist- and
producesa completelydifferentendproduct- peeledfruits and
vegetablesasopposedto guitarpickups.Yet,they containagreat
dealof functionalsimilarity. Using analogousconceptsolution
from the stripperprovided solutionguidancefor specificfunc-
tions as well as important layout and architectureinformation
usedin thewinderdesign.

Theseresultsarebasedoncustomerneedfocusedfunctional
similarity betweenproductscontainedin themeasureλ. A com-
ponent,manufacturer, or structuralcomparisonis unlikely to
identify productsascandidatesfor analogousdesigninformation
for severalsignificantreasons.To makea structuralcomparison,
asolutionfor thewindermustalreadyexist. Thus,sucha search
wouldbefruitlessin aneffort to find suitablestructuralsolutions
for a givendesignproblem.A componentlevel comparisonsuf-
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fersthesameinadequacy.
In addition,themethodspresentedheremake contributions

to productredesignandbenchmarkingefforts. Themethodsde-
velopedherepresenta quantitative measureof productsimilar-
ity. Thismeasureallowsadesignerto locateproductsfor bench-
markingwhosesimilarity, or comparability, is not initially clear.
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